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Wi'aoi! .'alit ie .

A ' in is a v.vy superior
liu never could lay a cornerstoue.

He who is ashaumd of his poverty

voull be rqMal proud of his wealth.

;f seldom you hear of a woman

fainting anywhere else than m a man's

arms

The cofi'ec market is said to bo ou the

eve of a panic. We suppose there aro

grounds for the excrement

They already have grass thirty feet
hiah in Texas. The way they cut it

Durham Plant A lit:!'? 'of M.

Wui. Carter, i. f the niuik. ! !ir,:.,

aud a little negro hoy, on Sun-Is- vcti- -

ing were playing with a pUt-il- . kuwi
'

to be enijity. ft, is empty now and the

boy has a hole in his hu'id.

Wilmington Slur ; The steamer Cape

Feur from FajeUcvillu, brought reports
that the river aftor a rise of about five

or six feet, was slowly falling. Arri-

vals from Black Iliver yesterday even-

ing, reported tho Cape Fear rising a'
that point.

MurfroC3bor. liliL.x : ''Fifty years
'

S& we"" ot .uurireosiK.ro uau me

W'rtunt'.y. of iaWy the 3e.ib.wr4 k
I

RolM,OM K.a,,'"!"1 '"liU '' '' L ut U,
'i

opposition uf a few "I'lujble.'j kept ittmakin.

the ukui'IOI's oiuAns ok Fin v vkaiis j

Atjo.
'

The good old times' Young man,

y)U may shake your bead as much as

yoii please when you hear old folks talk
of tho good old times; but what say
you, supposing you are a smoker a
question hardly necessary to put, ns
nowadays smoking is tho ru'e, not the

exception when I tell you that fifteen

years ago you could buy, for one cent,
four Alexandra. cigars (rat-tails- ;, two

; half Spanish cigars mado of soaked Ken

tucky leaf, burning a snowwhite ash ; a
ery nice, pleasant fliyored cigar made

of Seed leaf wrapper and St. JTaeo de i

Cuba filler. If you were well enonirh'
ff i . ., ... .. ;,..

you got seven of theiu. For two cuius
!

..I,..: ... .. k.wpsuw ivu "uu jv.ua wauwu ui vuv

home-mad- e, and few rmonle evei so well

off thought of spending more, except!
some extravagant joung buck, or souio j

who knuw what a rjal Havana was, for

which tho price was tbreo cents apiece, j

in some instances five for one shilling.
Tho importation of Havana cigars at
the time was very limited, and mostly

confined to houses in the West India
trade, iu exchange tn our produce.
Southern Tobacco Jourwit.

TIIK f lRST DAY OF TlfS WEEK.

The change of the day of rest from

the seventh to the first day ot the week
from t'ic Jewish Sabbath to tbe Chris-...- ..

.....!.... ... .

with the prcpsrations for the meal, and
bout the tiino tho men were told to sit

down t) the table the mother hobbled

out and sat down beside the dead body
of her husband, so dazed and terrified

that she eould not shed a tear. After
the first shock the girl began to plan
against the gaug, and every move made
by the Ken was narrowly watched. As
the place was isolated they tvl no fear
of being disturbed, and took matters
very leisurely. They talked of tbe shoot-

ing uf lieu ton as coolly as if they had
had only fired upon a dog, and as they
drew up to tho tablo, Cummerford ob-

served : .. .
'

"Ought to have bit hun absut two

inches lower, but it wasn't su bad for a

snnp shot. Kinder unrry for the old

woman, but she'll feel bettor after we

fling the body into the river. Say, gal,
how d'ye like me, any way f You orter
bo proud of such a man as Jack (Cum-

merford ! '
Come, Jack, he a bil easy on her

until we git afloat," remarked one of

the others.

'Oh, sartin," chuckled the outlaw.
'She's kinder 'afraid of me now, but
sho'U soon bo proud of her husband.
Rather pooty gal, Hattie is. Sorry 1

didn't come last week, but my motto is

to attend to bizneas fust. Say, gal,
don't be afeard to laugh if you teel like

it!"' :'

Cummerford had brought his rifle or

carbine to the bouse, while the others
had left their firearms aboard the boat.
The carbino leaned against the wall in

the rear of tho men, and just as they got

fairly to eating tbo e;irl examined it suf-

ficiently to note that the chamber con-

tained four or five bullets No sooner
was she certain of this than she snatch-

ed it up, and sprang out doors, and as

ran for her mother, who was in the di-

rect lino of the bout, she called to her

awa- N(JW lUt vvo another
chance to got a ral,' aft or so Jong a-
"wa 1 1Pt u mu 10 ' 1 or we

nave another ehauco.

Statesviile l.'inlm uk : A fatdoetor
who lives near town and win riues much

hi all directions, says he has not seen

this spring or summer, anywhere, a crop
uf corn, cotton or tobacco which was uot

us oleau as a floor or which, from ap-

pearances, could have been any better
worked thin it is. Tiie fat doctor has

a slight propensity to juke somu i.ues

but ho was not joki g when he suid this.

The people' have been at work. j

Ashcville C'i'i.n. Judge li raves,
holdiiig the present term, of JJuueoinbe

Superior Court was called Louie on the j
J'-'-

nd by a tiicgram announcing tin; cx- -;

terday morning by Air. Geo. A Suui'ord

gives information of the death ot Mr.

Hires, which occurred on the 21sf, and

bctnro Judge ijiavcs could have reach-

ed home.

Winston DuJi ; Mt. Viry is suffer-

ing seven ly from an epidemic souicwhai

lesauibling cholera. Tnere ivero nine

deaths there in one d;y" bsr week, live

COrllSC in the tOn Oil Mhedft ,' last.
The official vote on I he raihvad quc-'io-n

"food ' follows : 12,H'.I5 lor. 511 against,
registered vote 2,806, it was a larger
per cent, of the vote cast than Wiuston

township gave but not as larger per ceut.
of the registered vote.

Gr cnsbnro .Yorth St tfe: Mr. 11.

treine illness, at , of his
might almost ho culled a tangible;,
. . , ... . law Mr. limes. A note received yes- -

There have been in round numbers

90,000 Sundays siuee the first Easter
day. They are ull so many links in an
unbrokcu chain, i'ue last link we held
in our hands on Aprill 18Mi, the ,... .
nr;(l ls nvetcu to the tact nt the resur- -

rcoliii, which took place ou the 17th
lv Anril Dth. rrrobablv in A. D.

90. It is an unchallenged faet, tracea--

hlii ltiroiK.li all Mature, modern i..,li.a-- -

val. and through the Karly Fathers,
that the first day of the week has been j

observed br Christians for the last 18 j

centuries ; thus we get diioct to apos- -

tolic times. But, surely, if the Apostles i

and their contemporary Christians had
not been convinced by the evidence of

PKPPER k S0N3, Pubs. Sr Props

BATE r St'BIM'BIPTIOX
Cm Tsar, nauable tn advance, -- 1.Sn
Mi Mouth ...13

BATES r ADVEBTIHI.HU t

n Sonar rtan Una or lew.) tliot,......l 00
or each additional lunortion .1.1

Contract for longer time or mure spnco mil lie
inntle In iiriurtliii to tlm alHive rntes.

Trannlent aUvartlimr. will lie epeetcil to remit
aeeonllujc U luesa rata, at tbe time tuey miikI
their fever.

Loot)
tli'iu aliovu rau?s.

lluainrw Cards will be Innqrloil at Ton ull:ir
r aunuu.

Pt0PUS0X.U. anus.
a.j. novD, w KKIII

V. B. UOtlNBTOX, Jl'Lll's JT.iNSTO.N

BO YD, REID y J011XS0X,
A.ttorneys - ivt - Law,

WENTW0RT11, X. C.

Messrs, Reid and Johnston will reg-

ularly attend the Superior Courts of
Stokes county. .

" R L. 1UYM0IIE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mt Airy N.C.
Special attention given toiheeidleotiini f

claims.

IK F. CARTER,

mt.aiuy, si kiiy ;., x.t
Prartuvswuercvo'.'lilsai'n'lopsare wan in

THE MCADOO HOUSF,

UKEEXSlKHtO, X. V. .

CIL1S. D. VEILS OX, J'ro'r.
Has tlio largest, roost elegantly furn-

ished nd beit ventilated rooms of any

Hotel in the city.

r. OAT, ALM5RT JON KB

Say & Joxxes,
manufacturers ol

ADIH.KBY.UAUNKS1S, .'lll.l.AliS.TlirNKS
So. SU W. Baltimore --tract, U- illlnore. .M,

lill'II.VIIU WM)I RAM I. I I.IHWWIX.

HhSIIV IIKXKKItmJX. IIIUII'MW. llACOX

WOOD, BACON & CO
. Imuiter aiiU JuMicra ut

DRY GOODS, XOTWXS,
WHITE HOODS, ETC

Sw.WiKlil Maikrt lit.,

I'HILALELPIHA, PA.

Parties having

CUT MICA
for salo will fiud it to their interest to

with
A. O. SCUOOX.MAKER,

158 William St., New York,

Q. E LEKTWICK.
with

WI.1G0, EI.LETT t fRUMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS. 8H0B8, TRUNKS, &C.
Prompt attention paid to orders, suit satis-ctio- u

gsuranteed.

pf Kirywia Sale Priifn Good, a tytta'y
March,. m

onta-- w. sdu.b d. -- ayi.o .

11 W POWERS & CO..

WHOLESALE DRCCG1STS,
Dealers in

PAINTS, OILS, DYES, VARNISHES,

French and American
WIRDOW GLABS, PUTTY, &C

SMOKING AND CMEWlMi
CIGARS, TOBACCO A SPECIALTY

1306 Main Bt., Biohmond, Vaj
'

Aumni6mlB

GEO. STEWAET.

Tin and Sheet Iron Manu
facturer.

Opposite Farmers' Warehouse.

ROOFING. GUTTERING AND SPOUT

ING
done at short notice.

Keeps constantly on hand a flue ht o

(looking and Heatln Stoves

Brown Rogers r Co

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE',
largest lineof 8T0KVS in Winston.

Agricultural Implements

MACHINERY ofall kinds
HJJ&XESS wJJV D SADDLES ie

PjIIXTS, OILS, V.1RJVISHES, fc
Special attention tnvitid to thtir IVhttu

Clipper runci.

Jlgtnlt Dvponl't old and mil known

kiju- - ronxicr.

FABVtXA.
Little things.

A tiny, tiny little lml,
Villi flaxen curls and eyes of hhie;

Ami areh ami ever smiling lj3.
That rival roses In their hue.

A tiny, tiny little .rot.'.'
With patterini;, active feet;

Willi arms held nut, as she her "dad-- '

Across the floor starts forth to nieeU

A tiny. Uny little
Where, hidden fii:ni our lovi n sight,

Ourdiuling sleeps heneiith the turf,
O'er sprinkled witn the daisies white.

A little, little span of time,
And we to her, we trust, slmll go ;

' Ti'lierCKli Eurth's te.us aro w ipeil away,.
And noi:e shall grief or siirrow know!

All tltc l'fur I'viinit.

HATTIS BENTON'S

The adventure of Hat'ie Benton, a

girl of sixteen, with a gang of outlaws
on the Arkansas River proved bcr bra-

very to be equal fo that of any man

living. Soou after the war, while ev-

erything was yet in confusion in the

South, and especially io tho Southwest,
Benton moved from Missouri to Arkan-

sas, and settled upon tho Arknnad
River at a point midway between tho

Pine Bluffs and Arkansas Post. The

country was then full ot outlaws of all

sorts, and robbery, assassination, and

murder were rife :n the lonely sections.

Benton lived on tho band of the river,
and furnished wood to steamboats. Hat
tie wis his only child, and had been ac-

customed to the wild life of tbe West

fiucc bahyhcod. I ho mother , was au

invalid, who could scarcely leave the

house or wait upon herself. The father
was a man of fiery temper, and pcop'

soon learned that to attempt any ove

making with the girl would be pretty
Certain tn cud in somejody's death.
The three or four gallants who came

sighing about, were utado to walk the

plauk, and In time it camu to be known

along the river that the old man Benton

looked upon his daughter as too good a'

match for any one in those piirts. Then

it was that an outlay named Jack rd

scut the old man a message that
ho was coming to wake Ila'.lie his wife.

The fellow was rropiictor vf a floating

whisky bhauly, and had two or three

hard eases constantly with him. While

there was no question that bis crw were

guilty of stealing and robbing ind wotse,

the victims hesitated to complain, aud

the law to arrest. .

Cuniinerford heard of the girl long

enough bcfoie he saw her, and the first

Itcuton heard of t e outlaw was by way

of a message in which Cummerford told

lam that he would be on hand in about

ten days to look the girl over, and if
alio sui'ed him, he would take her awuy.

The father boiled over at the iiupudcnoe

of the message, and he arranged to kill

the outlaw on sight. Had it been

known just bow he would come Cum-

merford would have been welcomed with

a bullet, but the messenger did uot state
that part of it, and after being un his

guard several days the father began to

relax bis vigilance aud believe tho mes-

sage to bo nothing moro than an idle

boast. One moruing he went down to

his wood pilos to find a shanty boat

mocred at the bank, and a rough look-

ing fellow just coming ashore. Jack
Cummerford and his gang hid arrived,
aud the villain intonded to make bil
words good. Benton was not armed ,
tho outlaw had a rifle in his hands.

Suspecting some evil, the pioneer start-

ed to retreat, but was shot in the back

before he had gone thirty feet, and he

was dead almost as soon as the outlaw

reached him. The three men then pro-

ceeded to the house together. Tbe
mother aud daughter were preparing
breakfast, and were ordered to make

provisions for their They had

beard the tiflo shot, but before they

ould voice their suspicions of what had
happened, the leader of the gang bru-

tally said:'
'Come now, hurry up. I've come to

take the gal away, and as I thought t;

old man might object 1 just laid bim out
on tho start. No sniveling, now, but
git breakfast ready and then prepar' to

go with me.

Tbe mother was so overcome that she

dropped into a obair and began moaning

and weeping. It was a terrible shook

to the gill, bat she realised from the
first mooient that if she wss to be saved

from the rate planned for ber, she most

save herself. She therefore went sbead

Unfailing Specific for Llier Disease.

fiVUDTHMSs Bitter or bad taste InimrlUinal monih; tomcue roaluU
white or ooverl with a brown fur; pHln in
the bnck. Hides, or hilntn 4,nn mlHtaken
for Kheumatitm ; sour nlomaeh; lou of
appetite i sometimes naunea and WHter-rtrae-

or IndlKeetlon ; flntulency and iicld
eructations; I'owela allernately coetlvo
and lax; headacbrai lonsof niemory, with
a painful senmitlon of having failed to do
soincthinfrwutch ought!" have been done ;
debility low spirits; a thick, yellow

of the akin nnd eyes; a dry
eolith; fever; restlemnrsrt; the urttin U
scanty and high colored, and, If allowed to
SUna, deposits a sediment. .

SIMMONS LITER REGULATOR
(PUB ELY VEGETABLE)

la gmernlly uncd In the Houtii tn aruuua
tbo Torpid Ijiver to healthy notion.

It acta witlijeKtraordiiMry efficacy on h

I"L KiDNEYs9
and BOWELS.

AN CFFtCTUAl SfEOIflC rod

Ulrl, Bowel Coraplalntii,
lylrpKiJt, aUvk Hftliich,

Conatipatlon. UlUouiuieatfl,
Klilury AfTecUunn. Juiidlr0,

Mental lrprMloii, Culle.
Endorsed by the use of 1 Millions of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
tW Children, tor Adult J, ami for the Aged

ONLY GENUINE
has our Z Sump to reil on front of Wrapper.

H. Zeif 't A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
aoirS nturjuBTuaa. Frice. 01.OO.

GO TO

tiki: nLQcii,
WinntOn, IV. C.

FOlt GOOD

Tobacco Flues, Sheet lion and Hume

made Tinware at

AUv, Hoofing and Guttering at shore

notice, at bottom I'Iiices.

pt ia-i- y

IF YOU INTEND TO BUY

Anything in the

HARNESS LINE
LOOK FOR THE

BIG RED SADDLE,

Southeast Cor. of Court IIouso Squire

Nszt to Moss s. Ffolil & Sto:kron,

HAitNKss. iiisini.Ks.i-oi.l.Aits-
. ii.i.ti:i;s

wiiirs i..sn;:s. spi iis. iiamks, n.tt K

is NIs.H"i;sK met sill's. litTs.n i:
l!V niMUS. I. A!" s. IIKAIIS. KI.V

N!'TS AM KVKUYTIIINO IX
TIIK Il.tltNKK.S LINK.

Home made Collars n Specialty.
lEeveived first premium at Statu Fair

Raleigh, X. C
Yours Truly,

J. W. SHIPLEY.
Winston, N- - C.

Doors, SashyBlinds

Having rebuilt our Plauing Mill,

Door, Saih and Blind Faotnry, ind fit-

ted it up with all new niicliit'try of the

latost and most approved patterns, we

are uow prepared to do all kinds of

work in our lino in the very bcsts'ylc.

Wo manufacture

DOORS, SAS11, BUNDS,--

n.n PraniRs. Window Frames. Brack
ets, Moulding, Hand-rai- l, Bolusiers,
Xewela, Mantels, Porch Columns, and

all kinds of Scroll
Sawing, Turning, ke. We carry io

stock Wcatheiboaraing, r looriug,
and all kiuds of Dress

ed li umber; alse Framing Lumber,
Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Plastering Hair and all kinds of Build-er- a'

supplies. Call ana see us or write
for our prices oeloro uuying eisewuwu.
MILLER BROS-- , WIN8T0M, N. C.

Mrs Stanton & Herritt,

Winston N. C.

DEALERS IN

Millinery
and

Fancy Goods
UIK8I. TRIMMED HATS, LACES EM

BUOIDKKIBS, Jte., e.

Mail 8troet nearly opposite the Certr
Hotel.

their senses tha Jesus of Xazarctb rose . Stauliy showed us last Satur J ty
ugain on the Gist day of tho week, lioth- - t land tortoise, or Upland terrapin, wii'eh
ing would have induced them to depart j

)c pickcd up near (he house of Win.
from their cherish? I traditions, aud boniii., on the tiuilford bailie ground,
iffend the prejudices nf their Country- - j t w,iS j mi lou? u. wi.ie. It
men, whom they were so anxious to)na,j dearly cut on il th.j r.iloivMi". :

conciliate, by relaxing the obligations of j, is:, ' r jtianv (l ;t t..

the seventh day, and transferring them j jjr l),;n,.i, wbo said In disiiueilv ro--

down is o fir' scythes at it out of a cau- -

jlOtl. k'.

The big suako seems to be rather lata
Ins appearance tins year or

the Bt;ako liar hu.-- become conscious

The bold young man who tried to kiss

the pretty widow says that the power of

the widow's smite has been gieatly over

estimated.

Cireuiustancus alter cases ; but I
wish I could get bold of some cases that
would alter my oircuioRtanccs," said a
struggling lawyer.

When a laboring man undertakes to

",'PI""'t " tiainily aud a saloon at the

g'"" "ch and

the family grow poor.

I( ia '' "'a' "'ul! wi" ,lot bray if
brick is tied to bis tail. In tying tho

blU;k wo reconiiucnd letting the job out
10 llie lowest bidder.

O'je danger of female suffrago is that
the women may wmt the men to bet
tin-i- fitty dellur bon.iots agaiust six
dollar hats un the result.

"Look here. Judge," s:ud tho bur-

glar, "1 ain't so bad as you think lam.
' Inly give me lime, and I'll reform."
And t'.u Judge gave liim fifteen years.

A Syduoy woiiiin, by way of experi-

ment, recently tied a pedometer to her
ehih, aul discovered that she talked S.i

miles between breakfast aud lunch.

In Klla Wherder Wilcox's opinion
'tho world has outlived all its passions."

How about John Sherman? He is just
getting anry over thu events of tho
late war.

m m

I'K'KrX'lS.

Ktolll the Wiliiiililoo ,

Thole were twenty divoive:; i;i on

J:(V at .Atlanta-.-- Slioeking it will
ooi rival ;:t ti. it rale Chit-ago- '

Tin r - now a question as to the clej-ti.j- D

f Mr. I'asco as V S. Senator from

killed under it during the war and
did not get a scratch. It is good to ba
be.ru "lucky."

The crops in South Carolina, we aro
plessed to see published, are reported
better than they have been in twenty
five years Cotton is number one.

The Federals captured 500 Confed-

erate flags during the four years' war.
How many did the Confederates capture-Als-

how iH'Miy batteries did they cap-

ture

At Columbia,' S. C, on 19th tho
mercury stood at 100 i. In many hous-

es and offices it was 1U5. Wilmiugton,
lake it all and in all, is about the cool-

est place in the South.

During the first ten years of freodoru

the death rate of '.he negioos in New
Orleans wis 52 in the 1,000. The list
ten years show it to be but 42 a very
hopeful improvement although still very
high.

There is a farmers' alliance in Toxas
that numbers 250,000 members. What
a power they can be at the polls. There
are not many Barbed Wire Fence Fell-

ows among them, wc may well sup-

pose.

Mr. Blaine is the recipient of numer-
ous social honors in England But few

Aiuerioans, nst even excepting Buffalo

Bill, have been so feted. Ha has been
the guest of Mr. Gladstone,

What is to become of the West Point
graduates? There are but fifteen

and the class just graduated was
large. There 100 "ncweis" have pass,
ed tho examination and will soon be.

enrolled as cadets.

Wall Street, the New York World
says, icgards "lIu collapse of the coffee
and wheat booms to bo a bad,.omen."
Bad for the speculators but good for
the bread eators and coffee drinkers.

meiubered having cut his Inil iais on il Vtorn because of certaiu alleged "Sen--
:10 yeais ago, wheu quite a lad. anil thst illcgalitieii."
it was about the same sue then. No1, .

. , ... ; J 0 en. Joe A heeler haj sixteen horses

' S tho first day of the week. Chicago

Living Church.

SMOKING A PI3TOL FOR A PIPE.

A little West Side.- - child had a mir
aculous escape from death, or at least

sovious injury, a few days ago. A small
g revolver was carelessly left

loaded in a dressing case. Tho little digious und amazing. To the nuinitiat-on- e,

who is about two years old, discov- - ed, what we are going to state, may

ored it, nud shortly after horrifiod bis j sinack somewhat of exaggeration Nmn-moth-

by appearing in the parlor,whcro j bcrs of old aud truthful demzene of the

she was entertaining a caller, with the eoves, fiats and steeps of the Alleghan-inuzz-

of the revolver botwecu his lips ies, huvo told us that they hnd frequont-fu- r

a pipe. The terrified mo'her sprang ly seen cliestuuts o plentiful as to be

tl.n k.tir .nJ li,uln nuAr.- i li.ca.u
craft. Duzed as she was, ttij mother
did not hesitate a second about comply- -

ing, and she was aboard before any of

the outlaws came out. When they did

appear it was to find tho girl with t'.ie

carbine at an aim. covoring the mother's
retreat, and walking slowly backward

herself. The rurfiaus were all upset foi

the moment. Then Cututncifurd sprang

into tho cabin after the dead man's rifle,

and when he reappna' )d he brought it

to his faoe and commanded the girl who

was by that time on board tbe shanty
boat aud trying to cast off the line to

come ashore. She paid him not the

least attei ion, uud ho coolly fired at her

head. Tho bullet di'pw blood from the

edge of her right car, aud in retaliation
she picked up tho carbine and fired au

shot, which killed ilie man who

stood on the risht of Cummerford. The

recoil of the heavy piece knocked hci

down, but oefore they could rush upon

her the mother seized an ax and cut the

hue, and the boat floated away on the

current.
Cuimuerfud ran back into tho cabin

after ammunrion, but beforo he found it
the boat was half a mile below tho houso,

and when he opened fire the women shel-

tered themselves iu tho cabin. As fast

as be could load aud fire ho ' fired upon

the boat hoping that a stray shut might

wound or kill. The girl made uo reply

until the curront carried the float iuto a

tree tup on the opposite side of tbe

stream. Then.wheu the outlaws begin

to prepare to swim or float off to it she

opened fire from three or four revolvers
banging in the cabin, aad did such good

shooting as to force them to abandon the

attempt.
Had it been coming on darkjho tv

men would doubtless have found jieaug

to iccover the boat and recapture tbe

women, but the craft had not been de-

tained more than an hour in the tree top,

when a Government survey party came

along and were soou in possession of all

tbe particulars. The women wore tak-

en off, the boat was stripped of its plun-

der, aud then the structure was given

over to the flames. During this time

two men were landed to hunt for the

wretches, but like the cowaids they

were they left the locality with all pos-

sible speed, and Cummerford was not

beard of sgaio until killed io a fight si
Arkansas Post. .Vfm York Sun.

MANY BUILT THIS WAY.

'Get married, Charlio. get married
Ono never knows how cheaply ho cr. i

live with a good, economical wife until
be tries it. W by. wben l was mar

ried 1 couldn't even support inyse'r,

now"
Well?"'

"Now my wife supports me, It s

ebesper for me thin being singla."-E- x.

puc uas ever oeen hoiu io ten uuw Ming

this elass of turloiso does live,

Murphy Huldin- Some years tl

chestnut crop in the nieuniaiuous por

tion of the old North State is really pn

gtlhercd by the handful on the upper
side of old logs that lay along the sides

of the mountain slopes. The chestnut
orchards of Western North Curslina are

free to all who have the t'ujieo tho dis-

position to gather the fruit, of which

hundreds of busbrls are gathered some

seasons by the mouutaiuevrs, fur which

they u ually fiud a ready and profitable

market.

At 12 o'clock June 28th '87 the cars
passed over the bridge across Town

Fork creek, three-fourt- h of a mile of this

place. Two new strcete are being

opened, ths fences, trees &c, are being
reujover), and hp- - the last of tbe week

we carTgO in any dircctiiaJwithout much

inconvenience. t Messrs. Crews and

Sullivan, have secured the contract to

furnish the lumber for the depot at this
place. We hear that they began sawing

it last Mouday, aud will deliver all of it
in in a short while. Tho contractors
will begiu too erection of the building
by tho middle of next month. On

Monday iJOth inst the frt timbers in
. . .

the Railroad bridge were put up over
now a

And the cars will probably pass over the

bridgo to pay or licit day. Capt. Hall,
the 8upereuteuJui deserves great cred-

it for his supervision and management of

the work, and in making greater head

way than is usually made in Lnilding so

large a structure. Gornaanton Times.

forward and tore tho dangerous play-

thing from tie child's grasp and threw

it across the room, where it exploded

with a crash. Fortunately no one was

injured Aud the youngster set up an

angry ory tor his pipe, as he called it.
It was afterward discovered that he hud

been enjoying his smoke all the way

down from the third floor, having come

iowu two flights of stairs with the pistol

in bis possession. Chicago Journal.

AFTER THE FUNERAL.

Wo cannot picture a seene of kooncr

sorrow than the return of a husband and

tbe littlo ones to the sad hearthstone
fraoui the burial ot a wife and mother.

The children never knew her abscenoe

beforo. At every opening of a door

their eyes turn iu t tpcctation of seeing

bcr come in. They cannot believe she

will stay away all the time. Tbo notion

is in their minds that some how their
father can bring her back, they do not

grow sleepy as on other nights. They
.1. ;!. 1. n .I u in IliA ntKnr nnn'fl l.'in

1

looking in the fire and listening in st- -

lenoe for her step. She always fixed

luem lor UOU ana ncara ineir prayers, j

Will she not come presently ? The

heart of tho father aches in agony all '

the while. God pity the homes so solely

bereaved. The heart of such a house-

hold has sounded the profoundest grief.
Wilson Mirror.


